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MACAULAY BROS. ® CO-à THEY WANTNEWS FROM
„ NORTH END

Vi»*».» no. «-••■‘vritsss ——
«a-rtot»..tr«t. The Old Court Block

Ne. « MM ThjiTKJ*r »t 8 ^ condition o£ the old
P- ^ ^^i^r5S«£^TT«»e)’. Court block et Indtetown be» eroueed

SvJohn ) _ Moo*» at 8 p< considerable comment among merchant»
7 BeS^Wrote. Bt. John 0£ North End, wbo fed tint the place 

We 8 meets feat and third referred to « no* only an eyeBowto them- 
» “ • ta °r“** «tires bat will ocemco untaretto com-

Oermrtn eUW*-0QinrolL8

~B£&r£HF

.Toha. <-»»>._

A LARGE FUNERAL■ calendar.
Of Ternple of Honor and Tem- 

of N. B.

-

THE CARSWany friends Mow the Body 
of Sheriff Rankioe to the 
Grave.

perance
Fairvillc is Anxious that 

the Line Should be Ex
tended as Agreed.

=
Now Going On—A Great Reduction Sale of

SS^SSafp^E
vary lareo number of trieode ^

aâ Ï2S Pc?Se wCr

cream row. senm 
«ou, aàysum asatiw, *&» •£**
amâtiuc and teen, froca Mr. *4 Mfe- 
William». . . __...„2Mf JSfAtS M

™waalSS5B

LADIES’ WHITEWEAR.The St. John Railway Company hare 
made application to the municipal conn- 
dl for permiaeton to eommenoe the work 
«1 doable treddng the roed *» Sca*^* 
Park. It ie probable however that the 

municipality will inenat on 
first running the line into FairriHe, 
is contended that this line i» needed m» 

than the double tracking of the Sea. 

side Park branch.
In conversation

this morning, he stated that tiler* 
feeling among the njénbene ef the 
til that the company should 
tem*» into SkirviUe ae they pres^to 
do at the «tart. He «ays the preset 
route to Seaside Parts is of practiedly^no 

the residents of PaarviBe, and 
it is fait that the company should look 
to the needs of Fairville *=d vicroty be
fore doable tracking the pw* t'0®*-

New Designs.
White Underskirts, Night Dresses, Drawers, Corset Covers, 

All with choice Lace or Hamburg Trimmings.

The work and trimming on this large collection °f WWt^^wüi> found 

superior to any before placed on sale. Special attention is 

directed to the fine qualities of the

Cambrics. Lawns and English Cottons,
Used in the makeup of these garments. Evely article to the sale a bargain.

Come early and secure sizes desired.

m.. m i
°*»*» Very Neat.erous,

ment nmoog strongs» and tourist» who

In Fine
Slip Waists, etc.

virit the city during the summer month»
One resident el Inffloatown wee pertiou- 
lariy emphatic in tie expression of utter 
disgust lot the present condition of the
STti 7&SÎ w, pros* _

Whet night hare been made a pretty base of pink «»*• tTom 
gam plot, M at present nothing more nor «rimeon row. Mm. Bt Clair,
lsro then • mod-puddle in damp and rainy Boston. ___mues white
weather; and when it erorflow^he dirt* broad white
ate-ron. to thsheed of. the ferry floate, Jg*

SÏS lZ?£tt£\Z. Sir-S!S-“
The -rident» of that portion of the ot eamatione, etooke end asparae

dty fed that the round! should taW some gua, Mr. tuft end
definite action ib the matter, M»^ B. GUmotor.

the is done the batten for all eon- „f white sweet pee»
r<Bouauetof ÇÏÏ-n-aj- —

BBoaou3ts of carnations and candy Juft;
SaîSffSMSMWSW » 

we aaçar:

Owing tothe aheenoe of R*v; Dr. Sprague
srss*

Campbell, ot Centenary chuxcih.

THE PILOTAGE CASE
Thia morning, Judge McLeod ih cham

bers, continued the case of the Cumber 
land Coal Co., Ltd., va. The St. John Pi
lotage Commieoonera. Hon. A. T.
CapT NeU McKellar and Capt. Tufts 
were heard. This closedl the case for the 
defendants, and the hearing stand» over 
to June 34th for argument.

In addition to the above three witnesses 
the following have been called during the 
last three days by the defendants .-John 
L. Sherrard, Harry Spear» Thomas Trrin- 
or Thomas Stone, John S. Thomas, Job- 
eph Doherty, James Doyl»
Wm. Lahey, Frank Lahey, Richard Chne, 
Sr., Alfred Cline, Richard Cline, Jr^ Bart 
Rogers, James Miller, Wm. Scott, Rich
ard Scott, James, Bennett, and William

QTh. McAlpine, c. N. Skinner and 0. 

J. Coster for defendant», H. H. McLean 
for plaintiffs.

jni the company 
as it

earmv
Rank-

UÜmore

BBOTtOXS, with Councillor Lowell8la Xo l was *
!» t

..
)

Plaçai Bt- John.
« meet»

■:
value *o

:.> at e p«
Hall. and whiteCo. sooner

earned. ___
The subfaot has on several occasions 

been discussed at council meetings, and 
apparently at least, either side-tracked or 
turned down altogether. It seems that 
aiAmw,. McMullen wanted to have the 
square levelled and rolled, and then seeded 
down, so that it would present a respect
able appearance. Alderman Frink thought 
it would be better to fill it in) with block 
pavement, while Alderman Chnetie was 
of the opinion that either would be a use
less expenditure of money; and thus u« 
practically knocked the thing cm the head, 
and sines that time the old Orart block 
hae been a menace and an eyesore not 
only to dti»eii« but to strangers.

It has been suggested by Messrs. ?• 
Hase & Bon that if the aty fathers will 
fill UP and level the unsightly spate, that 
they as well ae other ..Indiantown mer
chant». would be perfectly willing to con
tribute seed, in order that the pla 
present at least a decent appearance.

As the matter stands at P^nt. itJ* 
tot all practical purposes "up to" the city

♦TONIGHT'S ATTRACTION^
"The Wayward Bon" at *e Opera 

House

;
THE WAYWARD SON

There wee a good attendance at tos 
Opera Bouro last evening when the»** 
Twomev Stock Company opened tirtir”' 
gagemenk hero with a presentation of a 
comedy drama in four acts «“xtied, ^ 
Wayward Son. The play tra«,wÆ^st| 
and the stage sittings ektrsmely 

H«a Twomey as Tom Hanford, the 
wayward son, was very etiod, M>d 
good interpretation of the P“*- 
Sutherland, the leading tidy, tros ^ 
good, and won ranch »PPlam,e- 77 
ance of the company principals and looked •Asrtirikr 
L an efficient ™inn^ ^
introduced by Grace OamÿbÆand Oms 
Corney. The Wayward Son wfll t* "j

MACAULAY BROS. ®- CO.
\ A v» Jubilees, Vic

toria groonds, 7 o’olodk. fjj. Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Lew Prices.

D. A. KENNEDY, 32-36 King Snnarn.
DRY GOODS

AT THIS CLOSING-OUT SALE AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES.

of Frilled Muslin Curtains, regular price

fM3; is
Pi local News.Ft
m

j;

day from Sanifago, Cuba.

o’riouk.

till.ce may the

CARNIVOROUS LOBSTER?
The family of W. H. McDonald, tot» ] 

man in the Times composing ro««»jma« 
a discovery todav *a* snddendyirednoed 
their appetite tor kheter. 
covered in an internal otgan ofafobs^r 
served for dinner a bunch ^^mnan hate. 
It is quite a large tranah of ha* dtisc^T 
packed, and pertegfly preserved- JEfowtt 
oame in the lobster, and where *h» hrod 
may be on which it grew, are mystenea 
of the deep. The curiosfty may be 
at the Times office.

One hundred pairs
$koo; now 6oc. pair.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, at nearly half price to clear. 

Men’s Regatta Shirts at cost prices.

T»P rtinr-1-:r~ tody foad-
ad ,dth deal, the Pine Branch. Cantam
K»d«.teBrifort. ^ th. Portland, for 
Broir Head lor orders. «

Wsfetloo Street, on ftsodej eAsrooon and 
erasing, M 8 and 7 o'rtook.

Tee participants in «he leered eentata, -tie BSsrisIWitsc" are reque«t«dto 
nut in the vestry of Qernmk» Bap- 
“ •—■ thri evening at 7» sharp.

—----- ♦---------
Ihe seeeM troop w*»<* ww to have

Ixin xrSTgMhT et. SAsrito Army

b»i sacks on Thureday, Jut----- „
postponed «ntfl on» week **«*>

arhere will be a spsolal mwitiag 
fax the Mill «tree* barracks, conducted by 
Adjutant and Mi». Cooper. The lkj 
brass band will furnish music. A good 
time is —riripafod. ^

Prince Rupert, Captain 
Digby soots this

Yarmouth, that

A Religious Revival

Tbe retigkue revival which for the pest 
five we<4» has been going on at Oak » 
ta»1 and Thorntowri he» been tar reach
ing fat its influence, and time far ha» met 
wfth «he most satiefaotory rreulta 

Rev Edwin Jenkins, who a conducting 
the servies», le » forcible speaker and 
appeals dirertîv to the hearts and «.n- 
sâeace» oftie Were. IBs reputation a» 
a preacher has cpread rapiffiy over that 
portion of the country as well aa to 
many osrilying jfleore.

people eome regularly from mm” 
around to attend the revival, and the following programme wa»

iMmaa, at Cole's Wand and Thorn- Chorus, male quartette by Alpine Llnb, 
kev«7«rvice. Large ^ding R. J. Dibbles; vocal «io, Walt* 

number» of people have come forward and (Nixon; original rscitatioii, Roy Harding,
oT^p^sat^ch1^

spreading rapidly, and from all sides come whistling solo, Walter Nixon, mix q 
the mort gratifying reports. tetta  ̂ were much a^

predated Judging from the freqwmt »• 
cores. James Bond's bone sole* and Wal
ter Nixon's whistling were particularly 
pleasing.

0

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT
A very sooceescul concert was given last 

evening in the school room of St. James 
church %y the Y. M. A. of the ofoiroh. Ihe 

carried out:
THE GLOBE CLOTHING STORE i'

HOTEL ARRIVALS
Aberdeen Hotel—Henry Godett, Chmnh

Pofa$kb B'm?TOitaf££ ....................................... ........

&i±; SS£Will give the greatest Bargains ever offered to St. Johnfor»**
ing, having bought a manutictureR stock of ready to wear clothing that waacompelled to

°“ to Ste win commence on Wedne5^?3ï«'SrÆj^^

napo’iis, n. s.; Douglas swam, th^ i^-e Q0thmff departments, Men’s Tweed Suits, Clay Worried Suite, Sage
—Ü-----«------------- ^gffgJSFsSfaS SZ^Men'a Pants. Boy's Pants, y Cotox. Oolhlng
INTERNATIONAL MOTOR RACE at prices never offeted before to St **n. Come early for Bargains at the

7 9 Foot of King St.
A. F. CASSIDY, SupL *

tint

I

a Jim 8th.
V

».

Farm Labor Scarce
Andrew Carpenter, of Belyea’s Landing, 

was at Indiantown this morning. He was 
in the city endeavoring to get men to 
work on his farm.

Mr. Carpenter says that farm laborers 
before. Formerly a

The

|f Î3L aw jpm
did good servi” daring the post winter,

1

LONDON, May tl—In toe mutJmlnsiT 
which took pi»” at toe M« »« 1**”* 

yesterday fcr the eel ectkm toe
present £*«**£*£ SS^Sd^otor

selected with 3. F. B«ee •*“ *■

♦
THAT I. C R. TIMETABLE

Tbe vigorous protest made against the 
new I. C. R. timetable is taking shape, 
and a meeting of the board of trade will 
be held tomorrow at eleven o’clock to 
dieeure the question. The more the peo
ple look into the situation the more they 
are convinced that the/new arrangement 
is a blow at St. John,/whether meant to 
be such or not. CStirÆ» are asking why 
it is that L O. R. tin*table» are »o often 

way to the patrons

trials

The GLOBE CLOTHING STORE,*

lurch! Mr. Fred Cameron treats all hi« 
peris in a flwinorty roarewr. Brerything is 
cxiisit And «lean; and tbo menu is unequal-

were never so scarce 
farmer by enquiry at any of the North 
End grocery stores, if he wanted to hire 

would be directed to eome man who
/race, 

were
Hargranre a* reserves.men,

wanted to hire on a farm for the summer. 
In these days, however, there are not as 

mill laborers employed, and this 
for the shortage of WHITE LAWN SHIRT WAIST SALE !

V. „ , --.c— u, M weU- ' But we win edl them wo dmseiyoeeeaA help burring.
I*tlln and pkitod with Vakmcieimes Insertion, worth $100, now 77a.
A Bax Plaited, with Eyelet Embroidery Yoke, wort* 8L00, new flfc. ____

S» AR^ed Plaited wiib Lao. and Embroidered trimming. Tim* —worth «U%

BIRTHS
etL many

probably accounts 
farm laborers.

Mr. Belyea informed a Times reporter 
that the only reason young men could not 
be easily found to work on a farm was 
that the wages were not high enough. 
In the haying season, a farm laborer nev
er gets more than a dollar a day, with his 
board, and in the spring, when the work 
is not so heavy, they get less.

“Men are not going to the country these 
days,” said Mr. Belyea, “to work on a 
farm for $1 a day, when they can earn 
anywhere from $LS0 to $3 right in the* 
own city.”

CLIFFORD-^ “May ÏJ, to Mr. enU Mrs. A 
B. Clifford, a soil

«
■V— Dowell, M. P. J*. yesterday vm- 

flffi Harbor and Dipper Harbor,
t here he wya the breakwaters which are 

be buSt have been started and are well 
under way. It. work will be rushed 
tight and smaglstrl ss soon as P”- 

t '"dfcU.

CONDENSED ADVHfTISING 

dosstoeation-)
Xrunsatisfactory in 

of the western divie*. (Too 1st» tor
ils con-lf your gtieses are 

salt D. Boyaner, gi 
Main street.

& >
661

uC- TWntv Dream, of Wine- you tiiopld s” them at $1^8, $L60, $L», ÇtiOQ, $2 A0, $3.00 «-d $3A0. It wonldnow 87c.»
The annual service of the Sunday schools 

ef the Church of England will be held m 
J.prinitr church tomorrow, Ascension Day, 
it 8 p. m., when Bsv. A. G. H. Didier 
-irfll preach. The various Benday schools 
of tbs city and Fairrille are expected to 

ssrviro tea body.

A. WW—r, of ». Stephen’s 
■ Aageh, wfll give so flhwtiated Mcture on 
Nma |qA other Eastern oountnee hi

Ûbœo aad «P«é • red MUr ersning.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE
IK O. U. BEey ftttfrned yesterday from 

ik!H»y had a delightful top

talXtShdK* hOT“ 00
“j0^ F. Robertson and W. 

are fishing at the South Branch U», Oro- 

mocto.
W L. Crigbton, —
5MOnCkm'  ̂ This is a good opportunity tor buyers who appreciates novelty andartisticexcdlence.

Judge Bmmereon. of Monoton, was at ^th SUpefioT Quality and little COSt.
STfiSwar-LwGüdhmre. 10o.01*.rant mmnggj*** -5c Ha

“ ™b | Colored Chambrer. Me. yard. *y£i. ^ ^

iinM<?Mc. yMa.“dUnS' ** ^ Prints, 7c, 9c. 10c, 11c, Me. yard.

S

R0BT. STRAIi: a Co.’s, 27 and 29 Charlotte St
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY TODAY.____________

Mi» x«*i Cogger left on the Bt. Croix
tin» morning for Boston on a visit.

Mrs. Jam” Gilchrist of Bloomfield is 
visiting friends in the dty.

Robert McPhee of Sossex fa visiting his 
doubter, Mrs. L. Langstroth, Prince- 
nt nit.

Mrs. George Davidson of Anaganoe was 
in the city y—terday.

Mr*. Wilfred Fenwick left last evening 
tor a vis» to B—r.

Garfield White of Sussex was in the 
city yesterday.

George Beer, formerly i 
ticket office here, but who 
furred to the city ticket office at Toronto, 
left tor tiret city by «h» 0. P. R. yesterday.

Rev. O. W. Hamilton came in from Seofc- 
vflle on yesterday’s CP. IL, having token 
part in the closing «metises of the Mount 
Allison inetitMttone.

Mi— Margaret Edgecombe, of Fredcrio- 
ton, who has been spending a few day» in 
the city, the guest of her cousin, Mice 
Qaeenie Edgecombe, Prince— street, left 
tor her home on yesterday's C. P. R-

Eairold C. Schofield went out to Freder
icton tort evening. __

Mrs. C. F. Woodman returned yesterday 
from Boston. , .

Dr. W. Brydonc Jack and Mre. J—*» 
of Yaoeouver, entved yesterday end will 
spend a lew days in this city.

attend the Minor Notes
Bov. K Mrs. Ala. Worn— is gradually recover

ing from an attack of pleurisy, at her
Trfrmrt OQ ftfClt.

The Pokanoket «rived ai In/Kantown New Wash Goods ot Little Cost.yesterday, bringing with her a good pas
senger Hat end a fair freight, consisting 
mainly of Hve stock and country produce. ■

D. M- Condon and H.♦
1 p«w*-to be an Interesting ea«

ifïSSSELStSZT*
I *r a fear day» top. Aosredhjg to

ff2.*!cr- ■

B. shsknto emd a number of «emmerdai
I

----------------------^----------------------- .

“THE RULER'S DAUGHTER”
of the C. P. R- 
has been troas-

-j The progrewnmc at Germain steed Bap
tist church tor’gh* win be as follow— 

Recitative and ate, The People t»at 
Walked in Barkn—s (Me—iah) H—iM, B. 
J. McGowan.

;

+ arrived on 
a visit to Boston. . . ..

W. B. SMllen, of St. Martins, is at the I
RoyaL , ,. _

W. B. P.r'Hn and his daughter Vera
arrived here this morning to attend Mr. j 
Rankin’s father’s funeral, which takes 
pla— tins afternoon. ...

aw— jaia Rose of Susea is visiting
friends in this dty.

Mi». R. L. Borden expects ta leave 
Ottawa early in June for her home in 
Halifax. Mr. and Mr». Borden expect to 
spend the «animer in England.

.«ha - at ft. Labs’» church and tits (SSnStih mftftdhr toms of tisrir

«•«H ** Jt Sgsgi«QT»d umitrin, "Tw Ruler • Dacgmwr, 
n oa Wl ebmrah on Friday evening, 

find, at 7.tf p. m. Admission wm 
CTfoe, tosOrito™ bring extended to the 

membeea of «he «

Recitative end air. If with all your 
hearts, CKSJrfi) MemWlssohinProf. Utea.

Recitative at and duet, Win* have 1 
to do with tb* (EEJah) (Mendelssohn, Mrs 
(Freerv and 8. J. Mriîowan.

Retitetiva and air, Arm, Ann ye 
(Judas Mectdbeoe) Heodsl, tt. B_ Meyee- 
; Ctetata The RntertS Denote». P*dpal 
soloist», Mrs. Freeze, MS- Anafa G. 
Oath Ota, Miss Blinda Thomson, Ruf. 
TltaTb. 8. Maya, and Mro. H. J. Bob- 
erts, etotralfoofa*; 81;
pietoet; Mr. Stanley E. Fmher, arg-dst.

VINSPECTION INVITED.'I

-

SHARP & McMACRIN, 335 Main Street, North End» z

| You Are 
b I All Interested:

A vary pleasant "At Boats" was gfaeo 
at tbsCUpman Beam yesterday afternoon 
by the todies' suxfiiary of On Seamen's

sttArtKffiS
«tteslft» hutch
tad S btaTtaïd for 

of » piano.

I

Special Sale of
Stationery.

10c. Bund» at Colored Bnrdopea, 6a. 
26 Sheets Writing Paper to matrix, 

6 cents.
» Bosnie— Envelop— tor 8 
is Square Envelop— lor 8 rente.
16 Bhestc Pap* for --------- 6 «ente.
Box Writing Paper and Envelop-, 

M rente.
Box Society Pap— and Emelop^ 

*0 rente,
79-pa0» Tabisttor * w~ *>renK 

100-pegs Table* toe-, — w 
Ocumter books, 6, 10 ad Ft Sam 

A toll Une «1 all Stationery, 
Wholesale prie- quoted on epplfa 

•tie».

v

go to tin 
tbe pur- â* The Times New Reporter ^ t

her c—tanract 
and is in a

p—Won to —tor to «h» varions taat— of

he mamtgsment of Jam— BfeQe—n who 
toe been coeneeted wiftsren* at <bs Ised-

^:^Êèèê?ÊL
HALIFAX I^WS Mr. Prtre Btol- VMS reeo doxf

%£’£&2?- s&tiSai1-
today from ft. Wret i» fta.ljaft

hm bad lu
it renovated

re train—or if I am a embarbanrte? N^ 
dr! In three months you could shape a 
boa—hoe with the mued— of my leg — 
an srwfl. IP» great. I am delighted. I 
have not been re happy tinea the ox-tram 
wm taken off the I. O. R. In those days 
I walked to end from the city to save 
time. But tiré Is bstter-mach batten,. BEST 
We will become • race of athletee-cham- j ^ the
pion runnei» — prodigies of muscular 
development. The Hto dub will, I am 
sure, send a congratulatory resolution to 
the I. O. K. authoritiw at Moncton."

So ssytofc Mr, Btoks threw out Me 
ebwt, bent Me kne— and was gone.

❖ <•
ANXEODB ENQUIRER,—Th» common

XJ ooontil and the I. (U axe toe Uggeet 
* ûra<s in tide <4tr

Mr. Sinks. “I bar— long been ea s*ro- 
oete of the xtrenuous hfa-and eepeoiw
' ^ te^taplsto

Then we want a read» or a tire* ear 
to carry as to onr destination. We —and 
cudaoned chef» In on office^ and riew 
trio b*Ba and tetepbcoeA and *v—y t«g* 

to save ear prêtions »ga 
If persisted In foi 

another hundred yea*» ore Vat» wffl 
We will be merely

at ardent ad.ro-Mr. Jam—ey Jon— is an 
eat, of retesting * rigid otaerranc. of
^ 8eMtLh^.wfa^*°^» 5 £

People moving would do- well 
to give us a call.

Our goods and our pticesAre 
right$5.00ütatore, and ho noads it *>r prepreea 

of récupération.
- -V , I

Our spectil lnes wiU-totorest .VALUE BVBB OFFERED .
m r aa Gold crown host $5.00 In theciw.

Slhrar Sod other 8“^* 5°“ ~ 7™
Teeth Extracted Without Pato^ 15c.
OoiwottattoH u-.-- e=r~ =-

I

the OTEENOOU8 life.
you.

| Why not give us a call sod 
! save at least ten per cent.?

of
It's all wrong.

«* a have become----------  , , - . .
a rere of etomeohs end hte». I hare

W— saved. Wffl

£- p: * b.
rived st

WjSrt
«xpeotetir. at EU

FREE CHA&. F. F8AMCBT 9rGK*\
“I to Ihe )Boston Dental Parlors» y AJ

687to satrii Ihrt ate
■ f Ï
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